
Elite PrintManage
Web-Enabled Document Management

  Print
    Smarter.



Print costs can add up quickly.  Consider this: on 
average, a business will waste nearly a third of the 
print assets it produces.  And that’s without even 
taking into account the considerable costs (and 
hassles) of day-to-day item administration.

PrintManage is the answer to that high-cost-and-
excessive-waste dilemma. Our solution helps 
businesses simplify item management and cut costs by 
providing instant online access to the key print supply 
chain info that drives smart procurement decisions. 

It all works like this: PrintManage’s secure online 
platform exhaustively tracks location-by-location order 
and usage information. Then uses deep-dive analytic 
tools to present the sum of all that data in simple, thin-
slice info chunks that help you make smart, money-
saving decisions in the blink of an eye.

Elite PrintManage is a smart, web-based document management toolset that helps 
you plan, track and manage print buys across the organization.  By providing a top-
down view of print supply chain activities, PrintManage offers the insider insight 
you need to reduce inventory, slash item waste, and stay lean and efficient.

Print Smarter. Spend Less.

So nothing - no order, no item in inventory, no location 
usage data - falls through the cracks.  And every 
transaction (no matter how minute or mundane) is 
rigorously tracked, reported and evaluated in an effort 
provide you with the leanest, fastest, most efficient 
procurement strategy possible.

Additional point-and-click web tools enable 
your employees to easily view item images and 
specifications and modify, proof, and release/reorder 
collateral directly from their office desktops.  And our 
back-end administrative resources offer you the global 
oversight that you’ll need to align order practices 
company-wide and track and manage spend by item, 
department, location or user.

The end result: smart, efficient print management 
decisions made at the speed of business.

Elite PrintManage



Think of PrintManage as the brains behind your print supply chain: 
giving your company the tools it needs to get the most from its print 
investment.  Our solution is built with the right stuff to help make your 
business life easier and more productive, including:

• Smarter Ordering: Access, customize, proof and order items online.
• Better Information: Simple, intuitive reporting tools provide smart, 
   real-time, data-driven order decisions.
• More Control: Track, control and align print purchase practices 
   company-wide.
• Less Waste: Lean, responsive procurement practices reduce waste and 
   increase inventory turns.
• Lower Costs: Analytical production management tools leverage your 
   print supply chain data to keep per-item and total print overhead low.

Elite Tools. Elite Results.

Your Guide to Smarter Print.
Elite’s integrated, results-driven approach to business printing is based 
on a simple idea: smart management is the engine that drives efficient 
document production.  Our solution is designed to eliminate the 
systematic barriers to lean, efficient print procurement and use, helping 
your business streamline practices, control resources better and spend 
less.  

This is truly revolutionary print technology, providing a grounded, 
precise and exhaustively tracked system that turns the art of printing 
into cold, hard science.  To learn more, visit eliteps.com/printmanage or 
call 1.800.276.6456 and schedule your print assessment today.

1 Authorized employees access 
your company’s secure print 
portal website...

...where they can review             
documents, access detailed 
item reports, create and proof 
variable collateral in real-time...

2 ...and process on-demand item 
releases and reorders...

3 ...which are fulfilled at Elite’s 
warehouse facility and 
distributed to your employees 
when needed.

4

How Does Elite PrintManage Work?



Print Smarter.
Elite Services, Inc is a national provider of 
communication solutions to businesses of all 
shapes and sizes.  We offer smart, results-driven 
statement processing, online payment, and 
document management applications.

To learn more about our organization, call 
1.800.276.6456 or click Eliteps.com.

Voice: 1.800.276.6456    
Email: info@eliteps.com

Web: Eliteps.com/PrintManage
Mail: 4300 S Madison St

Muncie, IN 47302


